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Plainview 
Wire Fence Co.

Plainview, Texas

MR. FARMER OR RANCHMAN:
ll, fo"  ‘ ,|iu in«  j  our order for HOG fence 

write us for price*. We make a. specialty of 
JTi' intt .vou prices direct from our factory. A
" fii»in you asking for quotation* will be 

appreciated by Us.

W e Manufacture
Hog, Poultry and 

Stock Fence

American 
State Hank

OF McLKAN 

C a p ita l $£>.000 .00

Extends its splendid facil
ities to those desiring tin* 
services of a carefully 
conducted bank.

U II. < ULMER 
President

D. H. VCATCH
ViwPim.

€’. M. MeCI U.OI till
ln-hicr

V:'.

Halley’# Comet
Before the days o f Edmund 
Iky, the great English as 
Itter who died in 1742, the 

f* of comets were little un 
a! or studied, v They were 
ujkju as celestial bodies 

I freakish habits, following no 
paths, but appearing as a 

ent of some stupendous ca 
sity—war, pestilence, flood or 
ine.

■ With such a visitor blazed 
jh the heavens in 1682, 

ey, after extended observa 
gaud calculations, declared 

the same cornet which 
I appeared in 1007, 1581 and 

and predicted that it would 
»rn at regular intervals of 
at three fourths o f a century 

lw*» the flint calculation of 
'orbit of a comet, ami the 
iiction was strikingly verifl 
in 1759 and 1885 and now 

in 1909.
For months the astronomers 

been scanning the skies 
their most powerful 

Jpes for the expected viai- 
«»d the honor o f first seeing 

b> those at the observa 
*1 Heildelberg, Germany 

•comet is coming nearer at 
rah* of many thousand miles 

u®inuui, but tt will not become 
4o the naked eye until 

-  next April or May.
^  orbit* of about three hun 

kn<i and fifty comets have 
l°bUmed with more or less 

paths o f the 
* 1 —1. which 

•thecaaAvtok »he oribits
^ ----- of them

P«ths

of parabolas or hyjierbolas, ami 
therefore never return. Seven
teen, besides Halley’s com* t,

r lavo ii periodicity which has 
I been determined by their return 
‘d the predicted intervals. Of 

•course they all have elliptical 
orbits.

A comet is no longer looked 
I upon as an evil omen, and the 
|old superstitions regarding it 
hire reposing with many others 
I in the worlds rubbish heap. 
Nevertheless, the appearance of 
such a body in the heavens 
arouses great popular interest, 

j and the s|>ectaclc is an impress
ive reminder of the incompro- 

| liensible vast ness of space and 
of the wonderful laws which 
control the universe of God.— 
Youths Companion.

Whitney Messenger: Frank F.
ISeagrave, a Providence, Ii. I., 
j astronomer, whose calculations 
relative to Halley’s cornet have 
attracted widespread attention, 
announces that the correction of 
a slight error in calculation has 

I developed the discovery that on 
May 19, 1910, the comet will 

i will reace the plane of the earth 
I in its orbit. It is therefore de
termined that the tail of the 

I comet will sweep across this 
plane instead of clearing it. The 
earth and comet will meet on 
| the same plane, but not in the 
same path. The nearest divid
ing distance will In* 18,000,000 
miles. The fan of the comet’s 
tail, according to Seagrave, will 
spread out and for a short peri-

T O  T H E

Business Community
We Extend the Accommodations of 
a Strong and Well Equipped Hank.

S T O C K H O L D E R S
I). N. M assay, J. L. Crabtree, J. T. Clone,

l»r. W. E. Ballard, Judge T. M. Wolfe, Dr. J. A. Green, 
II. It. Mullis, J. T. Glass, A. L. Ki|i|x-y.

Mr*. A. A. Cbriatian, Wm. Abernathy.

O F F I C E R S
D. N. Massav, I’ rei. J. L  Crabtree, Vice Pre*.

Wm. Abernathy, Cashier A. L. liippey, A**t. Cashier

CITIZENS STATE BANK
O f McLean, Texas

od the earth will find its*'If 
swept hy “ star dust” brought 
from many millions of miles be
yond the furtherest known com
et. “ There need Is* no scare 
over the approaching event,” 
said he. “ Nothing will hap|>en. 
The end of the world will not 
come. It will be nothing more 
than we passed through on June 
10, 1801, when the earth swept 
the comet. The nearest it could 
come would be 0,285,000 miles.” 

The astronomers assurance of 
nothing worse than happened in 
June, 1801, may quiet the nerves

We Announce to The Public

of those who remember that day 
and date, but he ought to re
member that there are millions 
and tens of millions of who have 
arrived since that time. The 
sweeping of the earth by the 
tail of the cornet may lx* a harm
less diversion, but some of us 
should ls> excuseed for a disin
clination to play the role of fly. 
We do not wish to be swished 
into ethereal space.

The addition of a large stock of coal to our busi
ness and in the future will be prepared to supply 
your wants at any time from a big stock of the

BEST COLORADO COAL

Our large and commodious sheds recently built 
are filled with a clean stock of coal and we can 
fill your orders promptly, 
your business

Grady Notes
We hud a spelling match F ri

day evening at the school house. 
We welcome visitors and want 
them to come prepared to spell 
next time.

Hob Harlan entertained at 
singing Sunday afternoon; every 
one there rc|>ort a good time.

We feel sorry for Clyde Loyd 
and Hen Wright, they had to 
walk to Singing Sunday—could 
not afford horses to ride.

Sam Kankle and wife spent 
Sunday at. the home of N. H. 
Kina rd.

Master Thom— llauk entered 
school last Monday.

Mrs. Pit Keller has been ill
but is r«>|Mo-iod «s improving.

Mrs. G. S. Loyd and Miss Kt- 
ta Kunkle were in town Satur
day shopping.

Mbs Harriett Gracey spent 
Sunday witli Misses Laura and 
Ijoree Stacks.

Sidney Kunkle seems to like 
the caritenter trade o f late, es
pecially on Sunday afternoon.

We have a prayer meeting 
every Sunday night at the 
school house.

Messrs. Nenel and Hearn at
tended singing here Sunday.

Sometimes.
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Mr. and Min. Meadows are in 
Clinton, Okla., this week where 
they were called on account o f 
the serious illness of their son 
who is teaching school at that 
place.

Miss Mattie Holder o f Thorp 
Springs, Texas, is in the 
c i t y  for an extended 
visit. While here the lady will 
be the guest of her cousin, J. W. 
Holder and family.

W. A. Hawkins of Nmthfork 
was shopping in the city Satur
day.
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By A. G. RICHARDSON

*teps s,H)n *** ra's 
funds. It would 
idea for us to lead 
and invito the other 
join us.

tin* ms ossary 
not I** h hud

this move
ountles to R R Y

tm One Year
SUBSCRIPTION.

M  MOODd^M. mall matter May *, 1W6. at the po.Ukft» at 
Lean, Texas, umler the Aet of Congrtss. _______

.
“ P rocrastination  is th e  

theif of time.” Before we real
ize it some enterprising town in 
this vicinity is going to have a 
Creamery, and where will out 
farmers all g o - to  the creamery 
town of course. We need this 
enterprise and must have it.

Do we realize that if we had 
a creamery fanners who live as

F
S y

•

far as twenty miles would pat
ronize it? What would this 
mean to the town? It would mean
that hundreds of dollars worth

4 .k of supplies would be sold here

W M
) every month to people who ne\ -

h

1  f !-•: <

er come to McLean now.

■ The time has come when the
i city must have some kind of fire

V4 * r  ' protection, at least the business
■ portion. Only by a kind provi-

%-f *• If? dence was our city saved from

y ■  - t dire disaster in the recent tire. 
If you know of a good plan tell

SM ■ i £ • us about it and we will be glad

** * ■■ ‘%-v.

- r r
J jm  -

V ■ 1*

to submit it to the public.

what of a creamery for Mc
Lean? There are many of our 
citizens who would interest 
themselves in this enterprise if 
it were properly put before 
them. There are unlimited i»os- 
sibiltties for a successful cream
ery in this section and the Mc
Lean citiaens should see that 
they are utilized.

with them and consequently 
does not know what they have, 
nor the price of what they have 
unless they go into the store 
and make a personal investiga
tion. Did you ever notice that 
i t  i s  t h e  m an  w h o 
does not advertise that is always 
complaining of dull times. M e 
have yet to hear of our persis
tent advertisers grumble ubout 
not having any business, in fact 
we keep a close watch on our 
advertisers and know that they 
got the largest share of »H trade 
that comes to the city. Remem
ber that there is no better way 
for you to get your business be
fore the public than through 
the columns of your local paper, 
whose circulation covers this 
entire territory and is more 
minutely read than anything 
else that goes into the home. 
People want to know what you 
have, the price of what you 
have; and want to know it often.

Don’t flatter yourself with the 
idea that you have been a resi
dent of McLean so long that 
everybody knows you ami will 
trade with you whether youjexert 
yourself to get their trade or 
not. You will wake up some 
day to tind that you’ve been 
dreaming und your business has 
all gone to the fellow that made 
the newspaper a “ donation” .

Some Eye Openers
That the source of poverty] 

and squalor among thousands d  
our American population is not 
changeable to the souive* that 
some iK>litical teachers would 
have us believe is evidenced by 
the following authentic <being 
sent out by the rejiort of the 
Commissioners of Internal Rev
enue) facts.

The daily output of ittU'xicat 
mg drinks is gallons.
They are rum, whisky, gin ami 
high wines. l» is not generally 
known that the production o t ! 
this Hood of ruin requires every 
day 41,000 bushels of grain as 
diverted from its legitimate mis
sion? no, that L  bad enough, 
but it Is not. even the half of it: 
converted into bread, 41.000 
bushels of grain would yeild 
d,(400,000 loaves, which means a 
day’s supply of bread for M,000t- 
Otto persons So we see that ©very

I1.

DC

I Vtiling to eat and wear. We handle the

1 flour on the market and we guarantee

to meet any price* ami will give you back 10

i , „ts on every cash dollar you buy from us.

Will pa.v “ acts per dozen for 

highest price for chickens.

eggs and the

We mean busi

ness ami have the goods. Come in and see.

M . Haynes &  Son

Commissioner of Internal R*-ve*|
“ government ownership, or any ,md NVe m* y * * . . u i .  he!

__ _______other theory that leu* s ot u not overstate the facts
day tin* llquoi : ■ die is robom- ' ■<“ ......  Reader, let these facts n|t©n|
t nee million m. n, women and and power of the liquor traffic. vo ir «.ycM to tlic real caus. ot 
children of t! ir dailp bread 15 sides the forty one thou®*
[Loader, do y<> prav (live us: bushels of grain which aiet 
this day our «i «iI> Bread 'ttwl! conv^fted dnily into that which! 
then vote for tin saloon? lk>! wrecks humans live* and dimin

ishes the productive capacity oil

I ml:

m K I 1

/. -gfj

Is  the last few weeks we 
have called on several of the 
business men of our city and 
asked them too advertise with us. 
Some have done so. but general
ly we would get a reply about 
like this: “ No, 1 never adver
tise, business is to dull,” “ I be
lieve in advertising alright, but 
there is no business to advertise 
for.”  “ Well, I just havn’t got a 
thing to advertise.” “ It looks 
like if I only got my money 
back out of it I ought to do it 
just to help the town that 
much.” “ I know a newspaper 
builds up a town but I just aint 
able to advertise.” By reading 
these answers closely one would 
infer that we were asking these 
gentlemen for a donation for 
our paper, when as a matter of 
fact we were merely requesting 
them to make an investment 
with us for which we know they 
would get more than value re
ceived. We do not wonder that 
such men s business is dull, the 
public is never invited to trade

A Panhandle Building
A movement is already on foot 

to construct a Panhandle build 
ing at the Dallas Fair and have 
same completed fop use at th« 
next meeting. The need of this 
structure is eminently apparent 
as the present tent used, while 
it attracts considerable atten 
tion, is very inconvenient ns 
well as costly. The expenses of 
this ;ent used this year will ap 
proximate $400. and at that rat* 
it would not take long to pay foi 
a suitable building, while at the 
same time the added importance 
to the Panhandle exhibit would 
be incalculable. It is estimate* 
that as many as fifteen counties 
could be induced to co-ot*erat< 
in this enterprise and by a sub 
script ion of $500. from eac 
county, p. most creditable built 
ing could be erected and the 
fame of the Panhandle would b* 
increased two fold.

We feel confident the citizens 
of McLean, and Gray county 
will readily realize the itnpor 
tance of this move and will take

you piny for the p >oi\ the will 
ow, the orphan and then vot* 
or a continuance of lb> institu 

tions (tbe distillerh -) which rol 
those for whom you pray of tl.
000 bushels *»f grain daily, or j those who u 

1,965,000 bushels annually. Think o f It! 
isn’t that appalling? of grain

But it Is only a small item of of molasses 
the damage done by this home 1 from legitim 
w reek ing, \irturo destroying 
traffic.

Forty one thousand bushels of 
grain converti-d daily into 285000 crun< 
gallons of Intoxicants is a belt*

There’s a Time For All Things

! men in the various industries, 
there are also 83,000 gallons ofj 
molasses converted daily into 

! rum which works only ruin to!
l» it in this form, j 
11.965.000 bushels j 

und 29,295,000 gftlons

poverty and crime in this fair 
land o f ours. Our only hope istc 
kill the liquor traffic and givt 
this grain, etc., to fetal tin
poor.

M. L. Moohy .

Money in Hogs.

B. F. Newton, one of our proal 
perous firmer®, brought uiM 

! town Monday a hog weiglun 
' :Wo lha. drensed. Thin hog wa

annual.\ ll ' t, t* ; sold to the meat market for si
1 \ "n cents, netting Mr. N- e

verted into that which, when !$21 Plant hogs.
used, destroyes homes, blights] ..... ----
characters, breeds poverty und

This is tin
explanation of the poverty and liquor trafh
squalor of this country than can 
Kissibly ti*» made by any jioliti 

cal school upon the theory of

Call at the Racket Store
,Ve take order* for Lelies 

fearful work of the Suits, <»ent’s Suits and l*<»y’|
Do you say the Suits. Also Ladies^ bkirt

, „ i('il!l a i)*i st C US whtJtt-fh nt ■
' '  any thing in this fftfe J. B He

highest _____
the i Read n Satui

facts are exagerated? 
they are according t 
autliority in the nutiyn ing

~

8o th« time for trick* and scheme* in business hat parsed, 
and il should. Today the world calls for honest, solit-r, 
practical men for ererv walk of life. Then, with Justice un‘ o 
all men as n » motto. I hare engaged in business and I ask 
you to consider my claim. Investigate my system; you willm * * ' vn,lB * re ■>< t si sg III, * (MI W|||
not find me at all times on everything as low in price as some 
others, but you will flnd roe always lined up on a reasonable 
margin, which ia only business. . . . About the 1st of the

1 mo** Mross the street Into one of Mr. Grundy'sItiiilnintfa whoro I will tu. t— — - — _a . •buildings where I will he better prepared hi dispijv my 
stock. 7 invite my present and future customer* to coi
see roe, I will take care of your wants.

neat 
Come to

THE VO

THE VILLAGE GROCI
Bentley

TELEPHONE Is

The fa mous Hot*Blast coal Stove— 
superior to all others and gives entire 
satisfaction* Burns all the gases in the 
coal, which in soft coal amounts to 
more than one-half the fuel and which 
are wasted up the chimney, or flue, 
with the ordinary under-draft Stove. 

The two top drafts discharge highly heated air into 
the combustion chamber with a rotary motion which 
mixes it with the rising gases more thoroughly than 
is possible with a single draft and these gases are thus 
oxidized and burned.

Thin stove has a larger positive radiating surface tluiu any other stove 
of the name diamater, and this oru* reason is why it is a perfect us well 
ns the BKST HOT B LAST coal .stove on the market. Its. handsome 
appearance, and extra large ash pan, with door surface* milled water 
ligi.t ar** additional points In its favor and arc not found in any other 
hot blast stove. *»

R em em ber Our Motto—Q U ALITY
W e  h a ve  m ost a n y  o ld  th in g  in  o u r  lin e  as  w e l l  as s to v e s  an d  
a rc  an x iou s to  su p p ly  y o u r  w a n ts . O u r q u a lit ie s  a r e  r ig h t
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I can sell you stoves cheaper than you 
can buy them anywhere else in the Uni
ted States. Figure with me before buy
ing, for 1 can save you money and make 
money at the same time.

REMEMBER

a

I sell everything in Hardware, either
W HOLESALE OR RETAIL, CA SH  
OR CREDIT.

$. 0. COOK
TEXAS CAN’T BELIEVE 

TANHANDLE EXHIBIT GENUINE
liters to the State fair 

ieastern and southern Tex- 
feclared G. T. Gebhardt,

’ of the Amarillo Cham 
[of Commerce, “ decline to 

• that tue excellent pro 
(displayed on the grounds 
r in the Panhandle. They 
ily doubt it among them 
a but ask pointedly If, as a 
rof fact, the various pro- 

i really could have been 
ion the great Texas des

the practical, common 
(dweller of the Panhandle 

improbable that such 
ons should be asked, but 
were, aud many more o f 
liar nature. Astonisnment

was coupled with exclamation | 
from almost all who entered the j 
tent Inclosing the Pundandle ex 1 
hlbits. Thousands poured in j 
from various i>oints in Texas 
A ll of them wen* made acquaint 
ed with the character of soils, 
the possibilities of cultural noth 
ods rightly employed, and in ad 
dition were given literatim 
bearing on the advantages of 
the Panhandle country.

“ Our reputation as producers 
o f many of the best offerings in 
the state has been pushed for
ward several degrees, and this 
fall will note the coming of many 
new citizens from the various 
l>ortions of Texas and adjoining 
states, as well as those from

greater distance. Our displays 
are all creditable, and it is la 
montable that they were not en
tered in time to figure more 11b- 
erubly in the prize taking con
tests.”

On the class of exhibits at the 
fair it is stated that there can 
Is* no doubt as to the winning of 
the Panhandle country. This 
fact is conceded by even those 
who question that the products 
were grown in this |»ortion of 
the state. Daily Panhandle.

WHITE & KIRK
DRY GOODS

A M A R I L L O ,  T E X A S

Richarsd son’s Silks and Accessories 
McCall’s Patterns

I

Special Attention Given Mail 
)rders. Samples Glady Sent 

On Request

Anderson Beall
A pretty romance of more 

than two years standing culmi
nated last Sunday evening when 
Miss Gertha Dealt became the 
bride of Miller Anderson.

The wedding occurred at the

his little sister Anna. The load 
ranged upward on account of 
Iter being in a stooped position 
in dressing a smaller child, and 
1 nine out through her collar 
bone killing her instantly. An
na -as eight years four'months 
and ten days old and was the 
second child of Mr. Kovac’sfirst 
wife. She was born in Chicago 
and was only fourteen months 
>ld when her mother died. An
na was a bright little girl and 
many had learned to love her. 
The burial took place at Kaius 
dell Tuesday afternoon. Ser
vices were held at the school 
house by Rev. Easley. A large 
concourse of friends and neigh
bors from that neighborhood 
were in the procession and 
while many were present who 
were not of their nationality yet 
we are sure that the family has 
lie heart felt sympathy o f all 

present in this dark hour of 
distress.

and itshome of the bride s parents, M r., Suocegg to th(, Newg 
mill Mrs. J, V\. linull, in tl^  j renders.

o f proficiency that the 350 stu
dents can be gotten out o f the 
building in perfect order in one 
and one-half minutes. Prof. 
Horton declares that in case of 
tire the pupils would be under 
perfect control and would inakt 
their exit on schedule time. A ll 
patrons should insi>ect this work 
to enable them to bettor appre
ciate the necessity of the tire 
drill.

-----3XJ
Notes from Mrs. Horton’s room.
Four new pupils have been 

added to our list recently.
We are glad to hear that Jesse 

Ashby is much better. We hope 
to see his face soon in our room.

Ora Waldrop has lH>en promo
ted to the sixth grade.

Pupils have stood a hard ex
amination, but have cotne out 
victorious withal.

Watch for the honor roll next
I week. _____ ,

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
. * i Everything

All kinds Fresh Meats and l^rd.
Clean and Wholesome

Riggers &  Graham
Proprietors

•AND! LAND! LAND!

«  ' T  ~ ■)
W  a t

_ i.M,, if you want to buy 11 S farm, n J”  , . invest
ibuv raw land, f " r or
to buy city property,

‘ tree &  Co.
Texas

northwest part of tin* city, Sun 
day evening at seven o’clock, 
Reverend M. L. Moody officiat
ing. Beside the immediate fam
ily of the bride the following 
guests were present: B. H. Min- 
ter and wife, Miss Dora Ander
son and Claude Simmons.

Mrs. Anderson, as Miss Beall, 
was one of McLean’s most I 
charming young ladies. She 
has proven by her untiring de
votion to her family the true 
worth of her noble character.

Mr. Anderson li -  lived here u 
number of years and gi von prom
ise of a bright future.

For a short time Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson are the guests o f the 
bride’s parents, after which time 
they will I*** at home to their 
friends in a home of their own.

Il The young peojde have many 
friends who join the News ini 
wishing them much joy in their 
wedded life.

Ramsdell Doings
Most of our jmople are busy 

gathering corn.
S. W. Maddox made a busi

ness trip to Uenenine this week.
The patrons of the >< liool, anil 

also others, met at the school 
house Saturday and weather 
Iniurdcd it. This will add great 
ly to the warmth of the house, 
md in fact will make it very 
-oinfortable.

Our people were too busy to 
attend the fair Saturday us had 
been planned.

Paul Kisian and Sam Itadueh 
were in town Thursday. Mr. 
Bnduch left on the east bound 
train for Chicago.

Caleb Smith and wife here were 
Thursday. We are always glad 
to welcome these excellent pt*o 
pic to our town.

A very sad accident ix*curred 
at the home of our friend, 8to 
fan Kovac, Monday morning.

ill,* Mr Ko\ !<■ and w *b were 
I at the row lot milking, thrirl* » a. . .li.is. i>|d, >*» I

A SUBKCUIBKK.

Extra Work on Fire Drills
Prof. Horton and his cor|w of 

teachers have been giving the 
pupils extra work on tire drills. 
They have reached such a degree

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of 
Floydada are In the city visiting 
the lady’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
•I. Ij. Crabtree, in the northwest 
part of the city. They made 
the trip from Floydada here by 
wagon and report a most pleas
ant journey.

OUR CAR OF 
PANHANDLE - 
FLOUR IS HERE

WE  want you for a flour 
customer. Panhandle 

Flour is the best Flour on 
the market and our prices 
cannot be equaled.
Wo carry a complete line of fresh Grocer 
ies and are giving

5 a  off I Cash
W e  are not going out of 
the drygoods business, but
for S P O T  C A S H we
will give you a

While Mr Kovac HiBlw V
at the 
[gusli bo

,hf . nlln » ’"> . ol

10 %t Discount 

A. CASH
v* iA

>■ ?. .gwm
:%■ % ‘-pi

I f f e

: ■
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£t»r MA R R I E D ?
To any merchant? I f  so I can’t help you. But if you are <• "*
man, free to trade where you please, free to buy where Quality i-* 
high and prices low, then I can help you and your whole family by 
saving you some of your hard earned dollars on every pun has< 

you make.

G ET A DIVORCE
him exclusively

simply because you owe him or he treats you nice. Nice treatment 
is good and we all like it but beware that you don’t pay too dearly 
for it. Don’t be a slave to any man or set of men, but assert your 
God given right to freedom and sj>eud your dollars where they will 
buy the most high grade Goods. Thats good sense and good business.

If you are wedded to any merchant and trade with 
mply I 
good

If I don’t sell you Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Ladies’ Fine Footwear 
cheaper than others, then don’t trade with me no difference how 
nice I may treat you nor how much you may owe me. The only 
reason I ask any man or woman to trade with me is because my 
goods are Highest in Quality and Lowest in Price.

R T H U R  C O O K
T H E  H IGH PR ICE  BU STER” PH O NE 16

i II T\ ler of the Fogg L. 11 1>,’ r u jn town Wednes-trlihorhood was in town
Sly Thu gentleman went to
Oklahoma in g j j j j j j j g  j j U  
land deal.

call your attention to a cut

this week If “  h* '

all communication* 
office. We do not wU(7 
llsh your, name if you i," 
sire it but must j 
records.

buy the best—The \ ora heater ... 
tcx. McLean Hdw. Co.

and Bryant willMisses Helm r u „ n
this afternoon for Clan n 

Ion for a visit with friends.
Indies win return

leave
■ a  

Tlie young 
Sunday.

allWe are in the market for 
kinds of hides and skins cow 
dog, cat, eoyottes, skunk, and 
any kind that you hapj*en to get. 
T. W. Henry and Son.

Mrs. Willis, who ha*] 
iting her mother. \|r 
Saye, for some time 
day for her home in 
The lady will atop 0ver 
short visit with her 
Dulhart, Texas, ls*fur« 
the entire journey.

youIf any one is visiting 
phone us about it or toll us Our
business is to report all of the
news and you can help make tins 
News interesting by telling 
what you know.

us

Local Happenings
Ite m s  o f In teres t A b o u t 

T o w n  aud C o u n ty

Our phone number is 47—news 
is what we want.

25 cents tier doz. for ranch 
eggs. C. A. Cash & Son.

J. W. Wilson of Alanreed was 
trading in the city Wednesday.

The Rock Island Cafe 
regular dinners for 25cts.

serves

Mrs. Caleb Smith was in the 
city Saturday shopping.

Mrs. L. N. Wilson was in from 
the Heald neighborhood yester
day.

W. P. Rogers, the “ Drygoods 
man," is a professional window
cleaner.

J. A. Roach and daughter 
were shopping in town Thurs
day.

When in town get a nice din
ner at the Rock Island Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders of Alan
reed spent Wednesday in the 
city shopping.

We will pay 25 cents per doz. 
for ranch eggs and will buy all 
you bring us. C. A. Cash A* Son.

E. F. Barnes of Alanreed was 
a business visitor in the city 
Wednesday.

Give us a show at your hides 
and furs—we want them. Fos
ter A Son.

Joe Billy Davison made a bus
iness trip to Amarillo Wednes
day and Thursday.

Short orders our specialty— 
anything you want. Rock Island 
Cafe.

Lewis Losswell left Wednes
day for Canute, Oklahoma, to 
accept, a position for the winter.

C. C. Cook made a business 
trip to Amarillo Wednesday, re- 

* turning Thursday.

Fresh fish and oysti rs on 
Friday aud Saturday at the 
Rock Island Cafe.

Mrs. Callahan is visiting at 
the home of Mrs. L. H. Tyler in 
the Fogg neighborhood.

We understand that Wr. B. Up- 
ham lias bought the Luthye place 
west of town.

W. C. Foster went to Amaril
lo yesterday on business. He 
will return this afternoon.

a few days Mr. Davidson will Ik 
making meal.

Needles for any sowing Ma 
chine, also Shuttles and Bodkin? 
and the U'st sewing Machine? 
on earth. McLean Hdw. Co.

Tell us what you know. When 
we have to get it second hand 
we often make mistakes, espee 
ially in names.

The Grundy Furniture slort 
shipped a coffin to Alanreed 
Wednesday for a Mrs. Robbins, 
who died there Tuesday night.

Fresh fruits and vegetables 
of all kinds always on hand. 
Cheap for the spot cash. 1% 
gers A- Son, fruit specialists.

Andrew Eeaton. after visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. Parsons, left 
Monday for points in Oklahoma 
before returning home.

We handle Snowflake flour 
and guarantee it. If you don’t 
like it bring it back ami we will 
pay you for your trouble. L. 
M. Haynes 4: Son.

Charles Wall of Grapevine, 
Texas, was here this week re
presenting The Kansas City Hay 
Press Company.

Hides and Furs of all kinds 
are wanted by Foster and Son 
and we pay the highest market 
price for them.

Mrs. Thad U. Salmon left 
Thursday for Hobart, Oklaho
ma, where she will visit her pa
rents for some time.

We had a large sale on Onyx- 
ware last Saturday, but still 
have some and it is going at 
sale prices. McLean Hdw. Cq.

Six white Angora rabbits for 
sale. Very hardy, will eat any
thing. 50cts. each. Roy Stain 
or the News Office.

Ferd Faulkner of Plainviow 
returned home Monday after 
spending a few days here the 
guest of his brother, F M 
Faulkner.

Norliegh Diamond wagons for 
the boys, they are the best, will 
hold up 2001bs. McLean Hdw 
Co. has them, “ git" one for the 
boy.

The entire population (almost I 
of Mcl^ean was at the depot 
Saturday to see the crowd off 
fyr the fair and those who didn't 
go wanted to.
7  ------------—

Grandma Rodgers, who ha* 
been visiting relatives here in 
the Heald Neighborhood, return 
™ to her home in Wheeler 
Tuesday.

J. B. liatns left for hia
Texas,

Rev. M. L. Moody will fill tho 
Methodist pulpit Sued ay for the 
last time before attending Con-

The Standard, “ The World’s
sewing Machine.

—— -

Don t forge, that the Standard 
•pw^ng Machine is the “ hot 
mud, superior to all other*.

H d i ' c T * ' " * " 1-

• -IItut1 am m me 
kinds of hides and furs-remem- 
ber all kinds—and will pay the 
highest market price. Foster 
A Son.

We have not gone out of the 
grocery business just because we 
are in the hide and fur trade. 
We carry a complete line of eve
rything good to eat. I f  you don t 
believe it try us. Foster A Son.

Frank Faulkner returned Wed 
nesday from an extended trip 
to different points in Oklahoma, 
Fort Worth and the Dallas Fair. 
He rejnirts a delightful time but 
is glad to be home again.

M. D. Bentley, the 
Grocer, will move into 
quarters the first of next 
Mr. Grundy is giving 
space ucaL to his big fa 
store atul from the way ff 
ing arranged Mr. IV 
have one o f the most up 
places ia ib e  oily.

ntl,.y1

Nsw Drygoods Stor*
C. U. Cook, Price 1 Cogers j 

Mr. Woodward made • 
last week that resulted in 
Rogers acquiring a 
out in Uic immense alotjui 
goods owned by C. i  
Rice-Cousins bfijhjng, 
to Riggers’ grorej-v £bW. 
ing remodeled tied A!if.. 1 

is moving his stockInto1] 
gentleman states that h* i 
add to this stock fr< 
time and carry a couq 
of up-to date drygoods, 
the opening day for thgf 
store has not beep arra 
it will likely be sornel 
week.

To our Corre>i>ondents:— Do 
not forget to sign your name to

I f  you are not ready 
your subscription just
know how you stand 
trying to get our roll*

EIGHT YEAR OLD 
CHILD KILLED 
IN GON ACCIDENT

work and with such spin 
| lodge is !>ound to grow.

Word has been recieved here 
that the little eight year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ko-
vac who live in the Slav neigh- 
liorhond, was accidently killed 
last Sunday afternoon by her 
six year old brother. We have 
not been able to learn the full 
particulars of the awful tragedy.

The funeral took place i n 
Ramsdell Tuesday.

Interesting School Notes
In this week’s" issue of the 

News will Ik» found an excellent 
letter from the Heald School.

It is our first report from any 
school other than Mcl^ean, how 
♦ ver we would »*■ glad to have 
“ Notes” from every school In 
the vicinity each week. Fsisoc
ially would we like to have a 
monthly report from each teach
er, giving the honor roll or high 
est grades of the pupils, genera) 
attendance, work, etc. We be
lieve there is no bettor way to 
encourage the pupils to renewed 
effort in their school work than 
by letting the public know just 
how well they have done. We 
are anxious to give spare to all 
school rejKirts or notes.

The
Rebekahs Meet

Rebekah isxlge held a 
very interesting meeting last 
Monday night at which time 
they initiated seven new mem- 
["’ rs. This is the youngest 
*«*'ge in the city but give* 
promise of being the largest In 
a very short time. All members 
seem to be enthused with

Suddenly III 
J. R. Blalock, who was< 

Dallas excursion train 
urday, was taken violent! 
just before reaching 
Springs, Okltt. A t t"t 
he was removed from 
and carried to a hotel, 
Callahan o f this place 
physician who hft|>peued 
on the train attended him. 
some time it keoiiKd tb 
gentleman could not 
Hi* condition wsns wired 
sister, Mrs. HR I of Sto 
and hi* daughter. Mrs. 
Sugg, o f McLean, both 
arrived there Sunday. 0»1 
day his condition »  
favorahle cnongh for Mm 
to bring him home with 
Mrs. Hill returning toherl 

Mr. Blalock was -nr 
the home of another 
at Huntsville where he 
send ing the winter. Ho 
ids condition is still qaife! 
ous and it i* likely that he I 
remain here for some time- 

Physicians pronounce hi* | 
ease as aecuto indigestion.

Ope»New KetUuran'
Ramsey Brothers, for 

identa o f McLeau. have 
ed to this city and will 
restaurant In the buiMl 
north o f the * S im w i"  
shop, where they wiji h* 
to serve you an excull*** 
on short notice. . \

“ She talks o f a goo-i 
And being a woman of l

the

8 is, o f course, the
For it's 

waist.”

tigurf.

Palace Barber
w. M.

of the Bat urday excur 
Tuesday and 

■vt. Each! 
time and 

*1th the Dal j
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Closing Out Sale
• ' ' . • ■. ~ . • • - .u

outo f K l > S : r UrSt° Ĉ f Dr^ oods' Hats and Shoes, going
L».>goods business- Come and see what we’ve got and

m a k e  y o u r  o w n  p r ic e
W e  also cany a , omplete line of Groceries and pay the market Price for your Produce.

J  McLean Mercantile Company
Mr Robert Dorsey leave* Fri 

|aj for St. Loul*, where he will 
ed, Wednesday, November 3rd 
|Us Kinma Sharp Hedrick, 
•lighter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. ii 
iedri. U of this city The eer» 
(sony will bo performed wt th«> 

bsc of the bride’* aunt. At 
me after * December 1st. in 

bminllo.- Daily Panhandle 
Mi>s Hedrick i* a sister of 

frs. C M. McCullough of this
utv and has many friends here' *“
lr Dorsey is also well known 
i this vicinity.

MCLEAN CITIZEN TALKS
TO KANSAS CITY PAPER

CARE
Is taken with all goods 

we handle. Try us.

THE DRAYMAN

A Shave that won't come off 
and a Hair Cut that

F IT S
At the City Barber Shop, G. 

II. Simmons, proprietor.

Agents for Amarillo
Steam Laundry Co.

Grist Mill
for buwinosti Novetu- 

b r 1st. Wo waot all your 
CuRN, market price paid. 
Threshing also done.

J .S . D A V ISO N
Proprietor

The Daily Drover’s Telegram 
of Kansas City has the follow
ing:

In the Short Talks with 
Stockmen in the Drovers Tele
gram we learn a great deal,” 
said F. M Faulkner of McLean, 
Texas. “ Considerable has been 
said the last few years about the 
vanishing range and the dissap 
pearanee of tlie big ranches. 
All this is true. Many inter
view* have told of shortage of 
cattle on this account. But 
this change has gone on for sev
eral years, and now we are 
reaching a time when a change 
will be an increase in the cattle 
supply from what it was a few 
years ago.

“ I ranged cattle on the very 
s|>ot where Fort Worth, Texas, 
stands. I could have bought 
land through there at a dollar 
an acre. Then I moved on west 
with the crowd and kept in the 
range cattle business until I am 
now out as far as I can go as far 
as ranges are concerned.

“ In ('lay county, Texas, for

example, there was ,t time when 
big herds of cattle roamed over 
the o|M>n range. Hut Clay 
county now lias thousands of 
head of cattle when there were 
hundreds in those days. It is 
thickly settled and it is the 
small farmer who is producing 
the cattle. We think b 1 -auso 
there were 10,000 herd of cat
tle in one herd th u thirty-five 
years ago that there are fewer 
there now. I tut that is not a 
fact. On the open range there 
were perhaps not one steer to 
every thirty acres of land the 
country over. But the small 
farmer, no matter whether his 
land is in grass or grain, can 
handle fifty head of cattle on 
Ido acres of land.

“ And so when h> look Texas 
and the range country over we 
tind that after the change has 
been made from an open range 
country to a f irming country 
that the fanners will produce 
more cattle than the owners of 
the big herds did on the free 
range. And they are better 
cattle too.”

Heald School Notes
We have not seen anything in 

.vour pa|H‘ r written bv the stu
dents of the Heald School, so 
we will semi a few- notes.

Our school is moving along 
nicely. We will have a two 
months examination the last 
t wo days of this week.

We had a s e llin g  match last
Friday, T h e  b o y s  s|xdled 

| against the girls, bat it is use
less to say the girls won.

We are sorry to note that A l
vin and Stella Taylor and Ruth 
D a i l y  w e r e  a b s e n t  
from school Monday and Tues
day.

We are glad to welcome May 
Dailey as a new pupil in our
school.

We have some g<xxl ball games 
here. The ball team is progress
ing nicely and the boy* are ready 
to play any team their size. 
There was a debate Friday. The 

question was: Resolved that the 
| Indian has been more cruelly 
treated by the whites than the 
Negro. The affirmative side 
was represented by Willie Har
lan, Hester liippy, Virgie Der- 

I rick, Luscius Rogers and Char 
lie Karp; the negative by .lewel 
Haynes, Harold Hippy, Floyd 
Kllington, Alma Harlan, Ruth 
Whitley and Temple Rogers. 
The decision was given ni favor 
oft lie affirmative side.

We have all learned to like

our teacher by the kindness he 
has shown us.

Everyone is weleomo to  visit, 
our school. We art* always 
glad to have visitors.

P u p il s

The Vortex save* fuel and 
vgies entire satisfaction in every 
awy. McLean Hdw. Co.

Local Happenings
Iiems o f Interest About 

Town and County

Mr*. D. N. Massay left Mon
day for an extended visit to 
Greenville, Texas, to visit rela
tives and friends.

C .  SHORT
S H O E M A K ER

, Hoot, Shoe snd Barn***
|Ki|niriug. !*ricea HentniutbU-.

EXTREMELY 
LOW FARES

TO
T l A l  f  A C  and return, account 
" A L L / l J  of Us- FAIR. Via

r

l * i r> Dui. 15 to 30 Hn
?a4,

$  5.551
'i g iJ l £ g *  h"*”

Mr. Sew**! was among the 
business visitors here Monday.

Mr. Collins was hero from 
Saturday until 1'uesday on pro 
fessional business.

NOTIC E TO CORRESPONDENTS
Please sign your full name to all communication*. 
We do not wish to publish it. If possible mail 
your letter so we will get it not inter than Thurs
day. We want to hear from your community 
every week. Ed ito r .

theThe Vortex hot blast is .p those new suits
Stuff. McLean. Hdw, ( o. i.ind buckskin pant* at L. M.

. .. . i Baynes A Son s.
J. E. Mitchell went toOklaho ----- --------f|

ma City Monday on business. \j,- |»„u.s of Norman, Oklaho
1 ’ 1 j ma, siient several days here

Just two copies of the Ladies tj,jM Week looking after property 
Home Journal le ft New* < >ffh »\ j interests.

}| \\ Smock was shopping
in the city Monday.

Safety Kasor with one pack 
age blades extra, All guaranteed, 
for $1 .<*' McLean IMw ( o.

Boh Brown left Monday f°i 
Oklahoma City on a business
trip.

Just arrived a new ship™™* 
of Him' candies Diggers A Son 
fruit *iicei»list*

The Vortex Hot Diast is the 
best hot blast stove on earth. 
McLean I hi id ware Co. is agent 
for this boater.

For Sale—Siv longhair, white 
Angora rabbits :.(» et«. each. 
Apply to Roy Stum or the News 
office. » -

Everybody that didn’t go on 
the excursion Saturday was at 
the depot to sec the crowd leave.

THE

(Jeo. Bolden was trading here 
| Monday from hi* ranch south ot
jfeiWB.

II.J, .  V ^ T i l . "  »n.l|d.y.
mvc one half the price «f 3ou« i 
Z h\ Mil. Mcl>**n ( °

Tom Hollowa.s. who is teach
ing schoolst Story, accompan 
„.,i by hi* wife and daughter, 
were visiting at the home of A. 
\V Haynes Sat uni ay and Sun-

170 m-res of improved land 
 ̂ from Merkel, lexos.

Tnm I!"-- w  |U" H|‘ ; ivo. lii'd lo. 8w  0 »  un4, ™l*nod or 
, i . i l  with frionO. HO'l " u " ' '  1J.-.I A. A.
in Gray**" ! Callahan.

[f you want jou.-tV:Vr'r.-t j We carry « comoleU
4K the Luit. * * ,.* to get our fresh groceries, K*'c„s know s* we wan to g can pie
onler off next j Hl|fKiirH a  Son, fn>B

.

line of 
us your, 
•so you.

.

North Pole
HAS BEEN REACHED
But we urc still wondering what 
we must do to get your trade. 
Must we call on you at your 
homes? Or shall we send an 
officer to bring you in? Or will 
you consider your own best in
terests and call and see our 
stork and get our prices? A  
full line of everything in the 
building line. Lim ber, Shingles, 
Sash, Ihxirs, etc. Windmills, 
Casing and PijHV

Niggerhead Coal

CICERO SM ITHmam-- CO.

Joe Billy Davidson made a 
short business trip to Alanreed 
tiiis week, going Monday and 
returning next day.

Vaudeville Show

The New State Shows put on
two performances lirre last 
week, Friday and Saturday 
nights. The best tiling that can 
be said about it is the crowd 
was more than double the sec
ond performance. While the 
personnel was not made up of 
starsthey fullilled their mission, 
to make their audience forget 
their troubles and cares in a 
good hearty laugh.

They promise to be here 
again in just one year nnd the 
McLean show goers will gladly 
welcome them.
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Local Happenings
Items o f Interest About 

Town aud County

a c c u r a c y

Clayburn ( ’ash was among the but has large interests here, 
visitors to the fair this week.

Mrs. Jasper Stephens and son 
left Saturday for the fair.

E. R. Reeves of Jericho 
here Saturday on business.

was

A. L. Overton was a business 
visitor in the city Saturday.

Charlie Nickleson of the Sit
ter Ranch was among the Satur
day visitors.

Ernest Dodson came in Satur
day from points in New Mexico.

Milton Graham was in from | 
his school Saturday and Sunday.

Grandpa Dean was 
the ranch Saturday.

in from

Wesley Colebank left Satur 
day for Tampico, Mexico.

Is  our W a tc h w o rd  in fillin g  V °ur 

P rescrip tion . A n d  w e  K n ow  H o w -  

B r in g  your Prescrip tions to this Store 

i f  you  w ou ld  like to be S U R E . VX?

A fu ll line o f  S ch ools  B ooks and 

a C om plete  G enera l D ru g  Stock IP

why

Y o u K N ^ C t W . t * . B « "

menu must be mixed with! 
to thicken the coataoa* tofTT 
beautify and protect tbeaulJJ

County Commissioner J. E. 
Williams was in town Saturday 
from LeFors.

Charlie Smith of LeFors was 
in the city Saturday trading
with local merchants.

Ed. Burleson of I>*Fors was 
among the Saturday visitors in 
the city.

W. T. Wilson and family 
Ramsdell visited Mrs. Lily 
Rumpus here Friday.

Mrs. Lily R. Bum pus 
among the excursionists to 
las Saturday.

was
Dal

A. A. Callahan was one 
the McLean boosters at the fair 
this week.__________^

Archie McKett?fien of Amaril
lo was a business visitor here 
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hindman 
were among the visitors to the 
fair this week.

Miss Ivy Neil returned to 
Chicago Friday after spend
ing some time here the guest of 
Miss Bernice Smock.

Ben Newton of Skillet was a 
business visitor in the city the | 
latter part of last week.

Tom Kirby of Jericho 
transacting business here 
latter part of last week.

was
the

Jack Hindman returned Sat 
urday from a business trip U 
Hollis, Okla.

Palace Drag Store
W o lfe  & Holder, Proprietors

I S  ife
I nspected house p ;.

on every (
lie. of.

I >n i
Houte P i ^ j

For sale by

Guthrie - Haym
Building Com pat

Will Stacks of the Grady 
neighborhood was in town Hat 
urday trading.

C. C. Cosby made a business 
trip to Amarillp-ttve latter par' 
of last week.

T. W. Peary was on the 
streets Saturday with a huge 
•atamount that he had ro|H*d be
tween Skillet and Aianreed.

Ar^P. Hippy and family o' 
jT fca ld  visited in the city Satur 

day. ____ _

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Richard
son of Oklahoma City arrived in 
in the city Friday to visit their 
laughter, Mrs. George >»• 
Woodward.

visitor in the city Saturday. 
He was accompanied by his
brother, 0  C. Hawk, who went 
to the Dallas the with fair I 
crowd.

PR O FE SS IO N A L  CARDS.

Rev. Huggins of Shamrock 
visited friends here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Duncan Graham took advant 
age of the cheap rate Saturday 
and made a business trip 
Fort Worth.

t<

Rev. Goodwin of Higgins, 
Texas, the newley called Bap 
list minister, was here several 
lays this week- The gentleman 
.vill move his family here in a 
short time.

Among the visitors in the city 
Saturday wen*: L  C\ Parker, 
G. W. Ellington, Geo. W. Strat 
ton, B. F. Newton. W. II Cobbs. 
.1. F. Brewster.

Mrs. Whitley of Texieo. N. M., 
arrived in the city Saturday for 
an extended visit with her 
grand daughter, Mrs. B. W. 
Moore.

John. B. Vannoy

Op t ic ia n  a  J k w k i.kk

Dealer in clocks, watches 
and jewelry and doe. 
all kinds o f repairs per
taining to the jewelry 
business. A A it \ k k

J. L. Crabtree and daughter, 
Pearl, visited at Dallas this 
week, they both promised to 
boost for McLean.

Ben Lee who has been visit 
ing his sister, Mrs. Bob Harlan, 
left Saturday for his home at 
Hamlin Texas.

Roy Rice and sister, Mias 
Ruby, took advantage of the ex
cursion to Dallas Saturday to 
visit with their relatives in Fort 
Worth and incidentally see the 
sights at the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Watkins 
of Naylor were in the city Sat
urday visiting relatives and 
trading with local merchants.

Messers. McClelland, Keller. I 
Webster and family and Self I 
were shopping in the city Sat [
urday.

Billie Biggers was 
his school at Naylor 
and Sunday visiting 
parents.

in from 
Saturday 
with his

Earnest Cartwright of Ama
rillo spent several days heie 
this week the guest of Will J. 
Hodges.

Misses Hattie and Maud 
Thompson took in the sights at 
the Dallas fair this week. The 
young ladies were chaperoned 
by Ma Hindman.

Moulton King spent several 
days here last week looking af
ter property in this vicinity. 
The gentleman lives in Dallas

.1. N. Bullman was in from 
his ranch live miles west ol 
town Saturday with a load ot 
hay.

Misses Anna and Vaasa Hollis 
ind Francis Betcham, who live 
three miles South of town, were 
chopping here Saturday. The 
young ladies made the News o f
fice a pleasant call.

Miss Elvy Parsons left Sat 
urday for the fair. The lady 
will visit with relatives at sever 
al points in central Texas befor* 
returning.

Read Saturday Evening Post.

E. D. Langley left for tie 
Dallas fair Saturday. He wa> 
joined there by Mrs. Langlej 
who had been there some time

B. F. MeMillian was among 
the Saturday excursionists to 
Fort Worth. From there he 
went to Burleson to look after 
his recently purchased property 
it that place.

Mrs. Brown stopped in the
city from Friday until Sunday 
to visit at the home of J. H. Er
win. The lady was enroute 
from her home in New Mexicol 
to Sayre, Okla.

Prof- Holloway of Story visi 
toil Saturday and Sunday at tin 
home of his relatives, Sail | 
Kunkle and family.

U. S. Hawk was a business

Mrs. S. O. Cook left Satur 
day for a visit with her brothers | 
in Fort Worth and also to take 
in the fair. The lady will go to | 
Shreveport, La., for an extended 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Erin I 
Dorain, before returning houie.l

Berriah Burrow of Quinlai 
Okla, is in the city this week 
visiting his parents, Mr. aud| 
Mrs. J. P. Burrows.

Kit Cooper finally got his con
sent to leave the show Saturday 
and go with the crowd of boost 
ers to the fair. We really 
think it was Mrs. Cooper’s con
sent he was trying to get.

W H I T E  D E E R  L A N D S .
Choice farming lands for sale at reasonable prices end on 

favorable terms to parties desiring homes, in lots of 160 to 
640 acres. T. 1). HOBART, Agent and Attorney-in-Fact,

Pampa, Gray County Texas w. c. m o n t g o m e r ;
PHYSICIAN AND BIKOBO*

HOTEL HINDM AN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations 
in the City

Special Rates to 
vVeekly Boarders

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

HODGES &  COSBY
R E A L  e s t a t e  a g e n t s

Office in Palace Drug Stori 

McLean, —  — — T ii

We have farm and ranch lands in anj sized tracts from 40 
acres up. Easy terms and reasonable price* We ran aLo 
plea.c you in city property. If interested, write u. your wants 

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS  BRANCHES 
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF LIVE STO CK

McLean, Texas.

H. S . R IPPY
T H E  D R A Y M A N

Prompt attention gl**" 
all orders and food* head®* 
with care. Your putroMf* 
solicited.

PMONC 107
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C IT Y  B LA C K S M ITH  SHOP
T U R N E R  A  G R I G S B Y  PR O PR IE TO R S

First-elans work dune on short notice and at reasona
ble prices; when in need of anything give me a call 
at my shop east of First National Bank.

H orse Shoeing a  
. Specialty

J. W. Klbler, Proprietor.
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